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WHEELS WILL GO ROUND

Manufaclnrers of the Country

Unite in Opinion tnat Taft

Should Win.

"To Promote General Prosperity

Vote for William Howard TalL"

Tli-- Niitional Association of
Man'ifacturers, through Ua or
gan, American Indunt rion, has
jast completed u canvass of its
8,000 members throughout the
United States in noarly overv
lino of trnde to ascertain the

untry's commercial status
twelvo mouths after the panic.
The canvass was not made to
sorve any politjcn purpose, and
tho forthcoming election Was not
mentioned, hut tho members of
the association have taketi ud
vaillago of one of tho questions
to deelnro that prosperity do-l)ou- ds

upon tho election of
Tuft.

The canvass was made by
means of letters sent out two
wcokH ago. Four questions were
asked of the members relating
to tho exact condition of trade
at present, rim percentage of in-

crease in business in the last ton
mouths, tho possibilities for fu-

ture improvement und any sug
gestioi b which might serve to
better future conditions. Every-
body answered the last question
by suggesting that Tnft be elect
ed.

Afew of the suggestions for tho
future, with tho lirms suggesting
them, uro ae follow 8 :

The Woodward Iron Company,
Woodward, AIa.,"Elcct Taft."

Alabama ConsSlTdatod Goal &"

Iron Company, Birmingham,
Ala., "Tho possibilities for tho
iron trade iu 1000 hiugo on the
olectiou of Tuft as President and
tho ability of the railroads to
finance their needs."

Hardio-Tync- s Manufacturing
Company,' Birmingham, Ala.
"If tho Republican ticket is
elected we believe the outlook is
bright for a good bueiuess."

Tho Baltimore Bridge Com-pan- y,

Baltimore, Md., "Elect
Taft. Tho Democrats had the
opportunity of a lifetime and
sold their birthright for a mess
of verbiage."

Lewoll itEugell, lumber, Ban-

gor, Mo., "Tho only suggestion
we can make in regard to in-

creasing tho general prosperity
of tho country is that we must
all do our utmost to elect Mr.
Taft. We believo that the elec-

tion of Bryan would bo a nation-
al calamity from a business point
of view."

Marshall Electric Company,
Boston,-"- lf Bryau in elected
wo shall probably have a setback
for a year or mor, as our busi-
ness depend largely upon now
building undertakings, which
are nuporsonsitivo to eonli-donce- ."

Lowney Chocolate Company,
Boston "I think the 'outlook
for tho year fairly good. If we
elect Taft wo mav by u year
from now be enjoying good busi
ness."

Portland Iron fc Steel Com.
pauy, Boston "Wo believo that
tho manufacturera and mer-
chants are now only awaiting
tho final outcome of thu ulmMiou,
and it a Republican admunstra.
tion in ooiitiuuud on a sana and
coiihervativo basis, prosperity
for everybody is assured. '

Interlakon MiIIk, Providence,
R. 1., "Wo consider tho tnujfS
posbibilities for tho year are vry
favorable. Tho election of Mr.
Bryan would be a fouuus bluw
to all kinds of busings and vory
nourly criminal vhon tho char

acter and fitness of Mr. Taft are
taken into consideration,"

Tho Diamond Mills Paper
Oompany,New York "The busi-

ness outlook is rather encourag-
ing and. from present indications
wo think that if tho Republican
part is successful in the coming
election there is no doubt there
will be a considerable increase
aud a good stablo business."

J. & 0." Fischer, piano manti-factuier- s,

Now York "With the
election of Mr. Taft wo think
trade possibilities for the coming
year will rapidly get back to
normal conditions aud that the
host induHtrial years this coun-

try has ever seen are before us."
Wolsbach Company, Philadel-

phia "General prosperity will
bo promoted by the election of
the Republican candidates aud
tho administration by business
man of nil branches of industry
on the square deal basis."

Tho Allyne Brass Foundry
Company, Cleveland "A brief
suggestion which may holp in
promoting general prosperity
Taft."

J. A. Fay & Egan Comp'wiy.
woodworkers, Cincinnati "We
confidently expect that if tho
Cincinnati candidate is elected
business will pick up gradually
uutil it reaches its normal con-

ditions."
Tho Staudard Tool Company,

Cleveland "With the olection
of Mr. Taft we feel sanguine
that business will take a big
jump."

"Ford Motor Company, De-

troit To promote general pros-

perity vote for William Howard
Taft."

Paine Lumber Company,
Republican

party remains in power aud car-

ries out its pledges the coming
year will be one of prosperity."

Homer Laughlin China Com-

pany, East Liverpool, Ohio "If
Taft is successful wo believe the
normal trade conditions will
gradually bo restored." If Bryan
is successful wo anticipate a
much more serious interruption
in business than that which oc-

curred a year ago aud one of
much longer duration."

Conneravillo Blower Company,
Uonneravillo, lud. "We do not
look for a speedy return of pros-

perity, but think that if Taft is
elected it may bo anticipated
next year, whereas if Bryau
should succeed wo fear it will be
much delayed."

Davis Sowiug Machine Com-

pany, Dayton, Ohio "Elect Taft
and prosperity will return of its
own accord."

They are Watched.

We aro sorry to say that we have
in Earliugtou two or three men
who have had no regard for the
game law in the past. Thoy are
known aud will bo watched thib
year aud Jiuod $5 for ovory bird
that is killed before November
15th and after January 1. The
following is the stock Jaw and
tho oilicurs aud sportsman are
going to see that it is complied
.with this year, so pot hunters
tuko notice.

"No person shall catch, kill
or pursue with such intent, or
have thu same, in possession af-

ter it has been caught or killed
auy quail, partridge or pheasant
betweou the first of January and
tho fifteenth day of November
iu ouch year.

"No person ehull kill, or pui-

sne with such mtout, or have
in his possesion when so killed
any rabbjt or squirrel between
tho fifteenth day of September
aud tho fifteenth day of Novem-
ber in each year.' Provided any-

one may catch rabbits with dogs
or iu snares."

WITH THE("Ed Burnett, umler 1 1u oirrc
tion of Foromiiti John Huk, ifui
charge of tho iiku No 11 inim
and friemJs sa.s ho is niakVug
a success.

The scarcity of waier at th
Morgantown West Virginia cokov

ovens has causod tho operators'
to be foiced to pump waer over;
u mountain, iu order that their
Wl ovens can bo kept ruuuingM,

Supt. Spillman, if tho St.
Charles mine, has b'een on tho
sick list, tho past week, which
does not agree with him, but at!

he has nowjurneii his attention.
to the now well, better results
may be expected. '

A trial trip made at ne'v N.
11 mine lust k-- in
motormau Dan Luiuu, m.wiinVa
round trip in twelve immuoc1,
and the foreman rhwiUs Unit. mi
average of three trips pr lmilr
could be kopt, up during titeifh;

The Daniel Boone mine is com-
pelled to depend upon the Illi-

nois Central R. R Company to
haul water for steam purposes,
thus showing that with coat pro-

ducers in this county the wuter
question is getting serious.

Foreman W. A. Tombs was
called to the Fox Run mine, to
make needed repairs on tho trip,
and also to so adjust the shaker
screene as to allow high curs to
be loaded, which are now being
used by the Illinois Central rail-rou- d

company.

Goorge F. Saddler .has been
busily engaged for several' weeks
placing, tho'uewvmotwSfevFtJuwe to .shut down while the now

nuii mine, one oi wnicn is now
running, aud the other will soon
be ready for use, or rather the
track and trolly wire will bo
completed soon.

Reports from political meet-
ings held in thf great coal mining
states of Illinois, Ohio, Indiaua
aud Wost Virginia indicate that
the rainars fear the party that
favors free trade, and are deter-
mined, if iu their power, by their
votes to dofeat it.

Lee Favors is now boas driver
iu tho now No- - 11 mine and,
judging from the good stnrt they
made last week, when eight cars
of coal were loaded daily, he is
a good man for the place- - Leo
tlunks in a short time they will
be able to load us high as twenty
cars per day.

There va3 a slight falling oft"

in the production and sale of
coal last week, owing to the par-
tial cancelling of somo large or-

ders. Yet the St. Bernard Min-iu- g

Compauy shipped something
near six hundred oars of oh1,
aud with cold weather approach-
ing it is thought business will bo
booming soon.

Muck Clark, ono of the old,
liable men of tho engineering

departineut at the Arnold mine,
has severed his connection with
tho St. Bernard Mining Co.
Colby Brown succeeds him as
engilityer, and says ho is well
pleased with the job, although it
is hardljue for a new mau.

It is understood that Manager
F. D. Rash contemplates m tho
near future putting in a now
pair of scales at tho Arnold, or
now No. 11 mine, to bo used to
ivoigh tho coal from tho latter
mine, as well as the uut, pea
and slack from the Arnold mmo
which cau not be woighod unless
haudled by tho switchiug crow,

Tho ropreseutativoB of 170,000
miners will soon moot in consul',
tation in Pennsylvania, to for--

-.-1

AND MINERS.
; Mt4tMM

ther demands which tliov ex
i. -
Pii'.t In (ftlltnhfl for t,vvlirm.. ...... llm

fM1 ...- - -- "., f V..U
.present agreement, expires next
March. And strange to say, they
Arf iov wj iiiuau in iiuujaiiu
to bo conservative in their s,

1b that no point may
a rupture between them

fuse employers.

jThoMt. Vernon Illinois coal
imino, atter an idleness of sever--
" . ti .
orat mourns,. nan rcsumeu woik
With its regular forcoof 800 men.

The miners iu Belgou certain
ly make poor wages, when it
takes 122,7-1- 7 meri in that coun
wy to produce as mucii coal as
rjiat mined by 83,205) iu .West

irginia.

Av
i The Lehigh Valley 'Coal Co.-- ,

,has arranged a school for its
minors, wnere rney cau go and
study. Several schools of thiB
kind will be started by that com

XJoal dealers in tho North-wes- t
wjll'certainly not beto blame
for-- coal famine. Superior has
a bigcoal pilo with over 8,000,- -

OOO.tons of coal in it; uearly a

million more tons than she had
this time last year.

Ifil907, over 800 livos were lost
by mine explosions in West Vir-
ginia, Pennsylvania aud Ala-
bama, within threo monthsAind
stfangs to say, that experts sent
tbinvestigato the cause, failed
to. agree upon any certain state- -

mouts of facts.
v

'Manager F. D. Rash has so ar-

ranged thritsHecla mine ,will"uot

scales" are beiug piifrlm 'The
shaker will be so adjusted as to
allow the loading of coal on the
nut track instead of on the main
track. All kinds of coal except
uut coal can still be mado under
the new airangemouts, aud as
two weeks will bo required to
put the now scales in a big loss
of time and production of coal
will be saved. Tlie now scale
timbers are on the ground and
the new scales are expected this
week, and then the work will
commence at once.

One of the most hard fought
battles evor taking place be-

tween coal operators and their
employees, is now ranging at the
Hudson mine in Indiana, where
the operators discharged a mule
driver for violating a rule con-

tained in the agreement. Tho
loss in wages to the miners since
the strike was inaugurated has
exceeded $50,000 aud the loss
por montn to tho operators is es-

timated to $1,500 which amounts
the ludiana Betuminous Coal
Operators Association have de-cid- nd

to reimburse the owners of
the mine, for loss during thu
strike.

ROOSEVELT HAS 0.UIET
BIETHDAY PARTY.

Only Event on Mis Entering Half Century

Stretch U a hamily Dinner.

Washington, Oct. 27 Presi-
dent Roosevelt observed his fif-

tieth anniversary to day vory
simply. He attended to his ex-

ecutive duties as usual, aud ex-
cept for tho reception of a dele-
gation from tho Hungariau Re-
publican Club of Now York, in
tho East room of the White
House, and the receipt ..f ,i hrgo
number of cougratulaimy mes-sagei- -.

fme doral tributes aud
gifts from tho members of his
family, tho day was the samo
with him as anvother day,

Thero was a jolly family din-
ner at tho White House this
eveniug in honor of the Presi.
dent's anniversary No guests
were preseut.

--Kiug Edwird, of Groat Brit- -
taiu, sent ouoor tno urst con- -

mulate a, new BcaJe of ftge- - nadigratnlatory messages received

OPENS WAR ON RIDERS

Kentucky Governor Pledges Him-

self to Guard Farms With

Soldiers.

DEMOCRATS WINK AT RAIDS,

Willson Say Platform Condones Dis-

orders Urges Joint Action by

Six States.

Lexington, Ky., Oct. 25. "I
will furnish soldiers for the pro-

tection of auy farmor anywhere
in Kentucky who wants to raise
tobacco next year, if ho fears
night riders, aud 1 will see that
the law is upheld, aud that mur-

der and night riding is stopped
if 1 have to borrow .$1,000,000 to
do it."

In these words Augustus E.
Willson last night in a speech
before 2,000 people a Versailles,
w.here riders had bnrued several
barns, thus wont on record in
promise to do his whole duty to-

ward standing out the night ri-

der reign in this State.
Governor flcorei Democrat!.

Governor Willsou charged
that various Democrats are
making the race for Congress in
in Kentucky on a platform which
at least coudoues night raids, if
it does not actually support them
aud that Clarence Lebus, Presi-
dent of tho burloy tobacco board
of the Equity Society, although
Republican, is trying to secure
the election of theso Democratic
candidates ouly because they
favor niglit riding aud are oppos-
ed to law dud order.

Gov, Wilson said he would
stop- - tho depredations; Tvliich
have almost caused civil war, if
it takes every cent of money the
State has.

The governor said he was anx-

ious that a conference of -- the
executives of Illinois, Ohio, In-

diaua, Tennessee, Georgia and
Alabama be called to discuss the
night riders situation and declar-
ed that by concerted action he
delieved all the lawlessuoBs could
be stamped out- -

Miscellaneous Shower.

This uiiique invitation was
sont out last week by Mrs. W.
S. McGary in compliment to Miss
Georgia Wvatt.

Weather Forecast for Miss
Georgia L. Wyatt, Saturday Oct.
21th, a heavy miscellaneous
shower boginning at 3 p. m. fol
lowed by continual fair weather,

Woathor Forecast.
Mrs. W. S. McGaiiy.

Homo of Mrs. W. S. McGary.
A number of Miss Wyatt's in-

timate frionds wero guests on
this pleasant occasion. The
handsome home wa6 decorated
in yollow and white which color
scheme was carried out in tho
refreshments. Flowers, yellow
aud white chrysanthemums. Tho
afternoon was 6peut in fortune
telling aud a coutest of the word
Wedding Bells was enjoyed.
Miss Georgia Wyatt making tho
most words, won the prize, which
was a lovoly bouquet of chrysan-
themums.

A delicious two course lunch
eon was served consisting ot
chicken salad, egg sandwiches.
wafers, olives, cheeso and colFoe,
orange sherbet aud cake.

Tho favors wero miniature
whito wedding bolls with spray
oforango blossoms, filled with
rico. Miss Wyatt was tho nt

of many pretty aud use
ful articles. This is conceded to
to be ono of tho most delightful
socials affairs evor given hero.

Mrs, McGary maintaining her,
reputation as a charming host- -

oss.

TAFT'S CHURCH

AT WASHINGTON

John Q. Adams, Calhoun, Clay,
George Bancroft, Edward

Everett Hale on Roster,

BELL IN CHURCH STEEPLE

WAS CAST BY PAUL REVERE.

All Souls' Church, iu Wash-
ington, of which Mr, Taft is a
momber, was ostabhshod in 1812
aud has occupied its present
home at Fourteenth and L.
StreetB, Northwest, since 1877,
The structure is not imposing,
but roomy and comfortable and
covered heavily with clinging
ivy, aud has a restful appearance
in the midst of the bustle of the
city. From its steeple, in brazon
tones, a bell cast by Paul Re-

verehe of tho "midnight ride"
fame in his New Eugland foun-
dry, summons the people to
worship, just as in earlier days
it sounded the fire alarm.

The membership roll of the
church has contained the names
of many well known persons. jjrt, n in. ..i. juutiu j. vjumuuu whh an itbtonu-an- t

there, as were also Daniel
Weba.er, John Quincy Adams,1
Justice Morrill, John D. LongwL.
and George Bancroft, the his-

torian, Rear-Admir- al Evans is
now a member,' as is tho Rev-D- r.

Edward Everett Hale, who
frequently occupies the pulpit.
Among its membership aro per-
sons who were previously Metho-
dists, Baptists, Roman Catholics,
Presbyterians, etc. Dr. Pierce,
in this counection. exnlainad
that'the church would no mor$ - -- I

usuun. ui luvjuiwuK iuiu iuu re-
ligion of an applicant for mem-
bership than it would busy itself
with his political views. The
church stood for freedom and
tho doiug of good things in a
practical manner, he said. It
maintains, for instance, a visit-
ing nurse, paying all expenses,
being the ouly church of any de-

nomination in Washington which
does this.

As to the pastor of this church,
Rev. Ulysses S. G. Pierce, he is
.a native of Providence, R. I., a
young man who was roared a
Baptist. Ho went to school as
a boy in Boston and took a post-
graduate course at Harvard. He
was called to All Souls' eight
years ago, aud since then has bo-co-

one of the best known
pastors in the city.

Mr. Taft had been in Washing-
ton a very short time when his
name was added to tho members'
list of All Soul's Church, and
since that time ho has been u
regular attendant. Mrs. Taft
occasionally accompanies him to
worship there, but her own
church is St. John's Episcopal
"the church of tho Presidents"
opposito Lafayetto Square, which
Mrs. Roosovelt also attonds. Mr.
Taft is a pretty active member
of All Souls', and iu February,
1000, on tho occasion of tho cen
teuary of Joseph Priestly, tho
eminent Unitarian chemist, he
delivered an address.

For tho benefit of the curious
it may bo said that tho creed of
tho Unitarian church is summed
up in in Article II of the Con-

stitution, which says:
The church deolaros itself to

bo in affiliation with the body
of liberal Christians organized
as 'The American Uuitarian As-
sociation,' aud subscribes to the
following declaration of princi
pies embodied in the constitution
adopted by the National Confer-
ence of Unitarian aud Other
Christian Churches in 1801:

"Tlieso churches accept the
religion of Jesua, holding in ac-

cordance with Hi8 teaching that
practical religion is summed qp
in lovo to God and love to man ,
....aud wo invite to our w.ork
iug fellowship any who. wluK- -

.differing from ua. f, ur
m uuuriu uympuiuy wjm our
spirit and onr pracioul aiwe,"

,
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